Technical Advisory Committee to
Regional Development 2050 Planning
Meeting #2 – June 10, 2020, 3:00 – 4:30 PM

Via Zoom - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86251763543?pwd=SVNQTCtMUXBTYTAzUVd0c2pDeWM4UT09

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Overview of the Agenda (2 min)
2. Revised Goals, Objectives and Indicators – review and feedback (10 min)
3. Population Projections 2050 – review interim countywide and municipal projections (15 min)
4. UrbanFootprint mapping – overview of process (15 min)
5. Examples of Regional Development Frameworks in U.S. – presentation and discussion of research to date (20 min)
6. Community Engagement – discussion of summer outreach (15 min)
7. Next Meeting Topics and Communication (5 min)
8. Other
9. Adjourn

REMAINING MEETING SCHEDULE

Meeting 3 - August

- Regional development building blocks
- Regional development mapping
- Community engagement

Meeting 4 – October

- Regional development mapping
- Community engagement
- Plan implementation

Meeting 5 – December

- Regional development draft concept map
- Community engagement
- Plan implementation